[Effects and mechanism of ShenQi compound recipe on inflammation maker in GK rats].
To explore the effects and mechanism of ShenQi Compound Recipe on inflammation maker of type 2 diabetes mellitus in GK rats. Rats were ranodmly divided into Model group, Ramipril group (positive control, 1 mg/kg x d), SQCR low dosage (0.72 g/kg x d), SQCR high dosage group (2.88 g/kg x d) and Wistar control group. Each group was administrated correspondent substance respectively for 32 days. Determined C-reactive protein (CRP) by ELISA and tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha by radioimmunassay. The mRNA expression of nuclear factor (NF)-kappaB p65 in aorta was determined by real time RT-PCR, and activation of it using immunohistochemistry staining. Concentrations of CRP and TNF-alpha in serum and the expression of mRNA and activation of NF-kappaB were all decreased in SQCR low and high dosage groups compared with model group (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01). These results suggest that SQCR can decrease the level of inflammation maker in serum, which may be resulted from reducing the mRNA expression and activation of NF-kappaB.